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BASEBALL BOOSTER PARADE TO-NIGHT-ISLANDERS LAND TWO MORE FROM UTICA
JOHNSON WINNER

OVER WASHBURN
Armstrong Wears Jap Wizard

Down in Longwood Clip
Tennis Series

SftSal tf tkt Teltgntf \

Boston. August 1. William M.

Johnston, of San Francisco, the nat-

ional lawn tennis champion, yesterday

defeated Watson M. Washburn, of

New York, in the upper half of the

semifinals for the Longwood cup at

the Longwood Cricket Club. 8-6. 6-4.
5-7. 6-4. In the lower half of the

semifinals J. J. Armstrong, of Phil-
adelphia. defeated I. Kumagae, the
Japanese champion. 6-3. 7-5. 7-5.
Both matches were played in the hot-

test weather of the year and all the

players except Washburn became

thoroughly exhausted.

Washburn played a splendid back-
court game and his deep drives to
the far corners had the national
champion on the run. At the net the
Californian was able to utilize his
deadly overhead smashes, and it. was
the opinion of the experts that his
hitting was even harder than that of
former Champion McLoughlin.

The Armstrong-Kumagae match '
was purely a back court affair. It
was expected that Kumagae would
wear down the Philadelphia"- but
was the Japanese champion who
wilted. In the second set he nearly
collapsed after Armstrong had kept
him running from one side of the
court to the other. He was within
one point of winning the third set'
when his Ataerican opponent rallied,
allowing Kumagae only three points
in the last two games.

Downtown Stores Will
Be Dark Saturday Night

Market street will be dark Satur-
day evening. With most of the down-
town stores closing at 1 o'clock, and
the consequent darkening of these
stores Saturday evening. Harrisburg's
main business section will present lit-
tle of its customary Saturday night ;
activity. But just as great as the
transformation Saturday evening, will
be that of Friday evening when these
same stores will be open, with exter-
iors and interiors ablaze with light.

Eighty-eight business places are
?now linked together in the early Sat-
urday closing movement, the Fackler
Estate. Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany and Wallis Coal Company, hav-
ing Joined in the plan since yesterday.

Merchants and employes are look-
ing forward with much interest to
the result of this movement; as the
continuation of the plan next summer
will depend largely upon the manner
in which the public co-operate by ar-
ranging to do their week-end shop-
ping Friday afternoon and evening
and Saturday morning, which hereto-
fore they have been accustomed to
do on Saturday and Saturdav even-
ings.

DELIGHTFUL WEATHER TO
CONTINUE. IS FORECAST

Following a heavy thunderstorm.
which occurred between S and 9
o'clock last night, the high bank of
cool atmosphere from the Missouri
valley moved in and knocked the
stuffings out of the heat wave. Fur-
thermore. the coo! wave that came as
a life saver from the West will be
with us for at least two davs. There
were no signs on the weather map to-
day indicating that anything like a
heat wave was near enough to reach
this vicnity before Saturday.
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To-day, FASME WARD, in

'A GUTTER MAGDALENE"
Al»o Paramoant-Bunon Holmes

Travel Pictures.

To-morrow and Thuradav, DOMLD
BRIAN la

"THE SMUGGLERS"
Also Paramount Plctographs.

Tfc* roolcut Theater tn the City

W222W TO-DAY ONLY
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"FLIRTING W ITH FATE"
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"Tk* Final Curtain"

A strong. Interesting
dramatic story In 5
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W* ALMA HAXLOX

FRANK DAXIELS
To-morrow i

"THE LOVE GIRL"
and

"THE MYSTERIES OF
MYRA" 1

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Plaay Today
WHERE THKV PLAY TO-DAY

New York State Lea(Ue
S> racuse a* Harrisburg.
Utica at Albany.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre.
Elmira at Scranton.

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Botson.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

Allison HillLeague
Reading vs. Galahads.

TWO FROM UTES
| ALL IN ONE DAY
Local Pitchers and Fielders

Too Fast For McConnell's
Tribe

The Islanders landed on Utica yes-
terday for two victories. Both games
were won on timely hits, sensational
fielding, and good pitching by local
twirier*. L'tica was outclassed In each
contest.

I In the first game Burns opposed
Ring on the firing line. The Utes had

but four safeties. Two were annexed
in the second inning when Burns pass-
ed one man. and with a sacrifice scor-
ing was easy. Harrisbyrg hit Ring
hard in the first and kept it up In the
second. Ring got ugly and tried to

; hit several local hitters on the head

with the ball. The umpire simply
smiled.

Whitewash For Utes

It was a whitewash victory for Har-
risburg in the second. Yolz kept up

the good work and let the L*te3 down

with four bingles while Harrisburg an-

nexed 10 oft Karp and mado them

count In four out of six Innings. In

i both contests the locals figured In fast
plays. The scores:

First Game

UTICA .

AB. R. H. O. A.E.
McConnell, 2b., . 3 0 0 250
Wagner. If 4 0 0 4 10
Brower. lb 4 0 1 9 0 0
Corcoran, ss 4 1 1 0 3 0
Retchle. cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Farrell. rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Satis. 3b 2 0 0 1 1 0
Bruggv. 3 0 1 5 1 0
Ring, 3 0 0 0 0 2

Total 29 1 4 24 11 2
HARRISBURG

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
j Cook. 2b 2 2 1 3 4 0
Lavden, cf 4 1 2 5 0 0
Brown. If 4 0 0 7 0 0
Harrison, rf 2 0 2 1 0 0
Downey. 3b 4 0 1 1 2 0
Elliott, ss 3 0 2 0 2 0
Mills, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Wheat, i 1 1 3 1 0
Burns, p., 3 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 30 5 10 27 9 0
; L'tica 01 000000 o?l
Harrisburg ..22000010 ??5

Sacrifice Hits. Relchle, Cook. El-
liott. Double plays. Downey to Cook
to Mills; McConnell to Brower. Struck
out. by Ring. 5; by Burns. 2. Base
on balls, off Ring. 3; off Burns. 2.

Left on base. Utica, 4; Harrl6burg. 6.
Stolen bases, Corcoran. Layden, Mills.
Time. 1.15. Umpire. Mcßride.

Sheriff to Sell Barons;
Bankruptcy Efforts Fail

Special to the Telegraph

Wilkes-Barre. Aug. 31. The deel- '
slon of Judge Wltmer, of the L'nlted :
States District Court, at Sunbury yes-
terday. in refusing to permit Manager
Peter Noonan. of the Wilkes-Barre
club.to permit the club to go Into bank-
ruptcy means that Sheriff George Bush

| sell the club at a sheriff's sale to-
day. Fred and Carl Stegmaicr are :

. ready to bid the club In. pay all debts '
and protect the minority stockholders.

Mike Donlln, formerly with the
Giants. Is here and It Is expected that [

| he will be manager of the team after ;
to-morrow. Noonan tried to go into

! bankruptcy to prevent the sale and Jlater sought to negotiate a compro- i
mise. but his demand for $2,000 and
the right to sell any one player was re- :
fused.

WHOLE CITY TO PAY
TRIBUTE TO ISLANDERS
[Continued Erom First Page]

Brothers will have an auto float while
other business houses are expected to

jspring surprises during tne evening.
The parade will form at Front and ;

Market streets at 7:30 o'clock and will '
.move promptly at S o'clock over the|
following route: In Market to Fourth, i
to Sixth, to Reily. to Third, to Market
to Market Square and disperse. The
parade will be led by the Common-
wealth band.

The Harrisburg Club is now tne \u25a0
sensation of the New York State'
League. When the Troy franchise was;
purchased about June 19. the club had
won six games and lost 35. To-day its
record Is 33 won and 49 lost, showing
that the club as a Harrishuitt institu- ,
tlon owned by George Cockill and |
Walter Blair has won 27 games and ,
lost 14. a percentage that would easily
place It at the head oMhe league had ;
the club made such a record since
the opening of the season.

Deaths and Fuuerals
MRS. CATHERINE REAM

Mrs. Catherine Ream, aged 36. died at 1
her home. 1312 Susquehanna street.:early this morning. She is survived bv j
her husband. George W. Ream, four 1
daughters. Mary. Esther. Ethel and
Helen, and one son. George, and a sis-
ter. Mrs. Sarah GutshalL of this city. 1

' Burial will be mad< In the East Har-
risburg Cemetery Friday afternoon at ,
2 o'clock, with th> Rev. W. W. Hart-
man. pastor of Avenue Methodist
Church, officiating.

MRS. SAIUEL SHEARER
Funeral services for Mrs- Samuel

Shearer, for/rerly Miss Kate Rodgers,
of this city wtvi died at the home of
her niece. Mrs. William Weidner, Read-
ing. Sunday afternoon, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 12 o'clock in the
Zion Lutheran Church. Burial will he
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

WHERE THFY PLA\ TO-MORROW
New York State League

Syracuse at Harrisburg itwo games).
Utlca at Albany.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre.
Elmira at Scranton.

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
New York State League

Harrisburg 5, L'tica 1 tfirst game).
Harrisburg 5, Utica 0 (.second

game).
Wilkes-Barre 4. Scranton 3 (first

game >.

Wilkes-Barro 5. Scranton 5 (second
game. 7 innings, tie. darkness >.

Binghamton 10, Elmira S (first
game).

Syracuse 7. Albany 1.
National League

Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2.
Brooklyn S, Cincinnati 3 (first

game >.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 0 (second

game).
New York 7, Pittsburgh 0 (first

game".

New York 7. Pittsburgh 0 (second
game).

St. Louis 4, Bccton 3 t first gamej.
Boston 2. St. Louis 1 (second game).

American League
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3 (11 in-

nings*.
Boston 6. Detroit 0.
Washington 11. Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 4. New York 2.

International League
Richmond 4. Newark 0.
Providence 9. Baltimore 7.
Buffalo 9. Rochester 6.
Montreal 4. Toronto 2.

AUison HillLeague
Rosewood 2. Stanley 1.

Globe Right Posture League
Grays 5. Reds 2.

Blue Kiilire Ix-ague
Chambersburg 4. Hanover 4 (9 in-

ninfs. darkness).
Hagorstown J. Frederick 4.
Martinsbur.? 5, Gettysburg 4.

Capitol HillLeague
Highway Department 20, Auditor

Geiierai's Department 2.
New York State League

W. L. P. C.
Binghamton 56 30 .651
Syracuse 53 37 .590
Wilkes-Barre 3S 39 .494
Scranton 3 6 3S .4 86
Elmira 43 46 .483
Utica 40 47 .460
Albany 35 4S .422
Harrisburg 33 49 .402

National League
W. L. P. C.

Brooklyn 54 34 .614
Boston 4? 36 .571
Philadelphia 49 38 .563
New York 45 43 .511
Chicago 44 49 .473
Pittsburgh 33 4 9 .44 3
St. Louis 43 54 .443
Cincinnati 34 57 .400

American League
W. L. P. C.

Boston 54 40 .574
Chicago 55 42 .567
New York 53 43 .552
Cleveland 51 44 .53 7
Detroit 52 47 .525
Washington 49 45 .521
St. Louis 45 45 .495
Philadelphia 19 71 .211

Allison Hill League
W. L. P. C.

Galahads 11 7 .611
Rosewood 11 7 .611
Stanley 9 9 .500
Reading 5 13 .278

Capitol Hill League
W. L. P. C.

Highway 4 0 1.000
Health 2 0 1.000
Labor and Industry 1 l .500
Game 1 l .500
Insurance 0 2 .000
Auditor General 0 3 .000

Blue Fidge League
W. L. PC.

Chambersburg 35 27 .565
Hanover 34 28 .54 8
Hagerstown 34 30 .531
Martinsburg 34 34 .500
Frederick 2S 36 .438
Gettysburg 24 36 .400

Lucknow Shop League
W. L. P. C.

Clerks 15 5 .750
Planing Mill 14 6 .700
Smith Shop 10 9 .526
Federals 1 20 .048

WALLACE GOES TO BROWNS
St. Louis. August 1. R. J.('?Bobby") Wallace, former American

League umpire, yesterday signed to
plaj the remainder of this season with
the St. Louis Americans. For sev-
eral >*ears Wallace was star shortstop
for the Browns.,but two seasons ago
joined the American League staff of
umpires. It is thought that Wallace
will play third base.

t

West Point
$3.50 Excursion $3.50

Via Reading Railway,

and Hudson River,

Saturday, August 19
FRCiI LV.A.M.

Harrisburg 3.10
Hummelstown

;
3.27

Swatara 3.32
Hershey 3.35
Palmyra 3.42

RETURNING Special
train will leave Jersey City at
6.30 P. M., for above stations.
i

Second Game

CTICA
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

McConnell. 2 b., . 3 0 1 1 0 l
Wagner. If 3 0 1 3 0 0
Brower. lb 1 0 0 5 0 0
Corcoran, ss., ... 3 0 0 2 1 0
Reichle, of 3 0 0 2 0 0
Farrell. rf 3 0 1 1 1 0
Catiz. 3b 1 0 0 1 3 0
Clougher, e 3 0 0 2 0 0
Karp. p 2 0 0 1 2 0
Bruggv, ? 1 0 1 0 0 0

Total 28 0 4 IS 7 0

HARRISBURG
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Cook. 2b., ....... 4 0 1 5 4 0
Lavden, cf. 3 2 3 2 0 0
Brown. If 2 1 1 0 0 0
Harrison, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Downey, 3b., ... 3 0 2 0 2 0
Elliott, ss 3 0 0 1 4 1
Mills, lb 3 0 0 10 0 0
Wheat, c 2 1 2 2 0 0
Volz. p 2 0 0 0 4 1

Total 25 5 10 21 14 0
?Bruggv batted for Karp in seventh.

Vtica oo 0 0 0 0 o?o
Harrrisburg 1 0 3 1 0 0 ? ?5

Two base hits. Downey, 2. Sacrifice
hit, Volz. Double plays, Downey "to
Cook to Mills. Struck out. by Karp,
1: by Volz. 1. Base on balls, off Karp,
2: Volz. 4. Left on base. Vtica, 6;
Harrisburg, 4. Stolen base. Wagner.
Time, 1.15. Umpire. Mcßride.

SURFACE APPEALS
TO THE GOVERNOR

[Continued From First Page]

of. Let them come out into the
open." answered the Zoologist.

Dr. Surface appealed to the secre-
tary of agriculture about seven vears
ago when he was "on the sliding
board" and succeeded in Heading off
dismissal. He was attacked under
three governors and in one case
Samuel W. Pennypacker made men
who had criticised the Zoologist walk
clear over to Camp Hillto see if some
things were true.

To-day was the date set for Dr.
Surface to resign or be dismissed. The
Commission of Agriculture, whichordered the resignation, met here last
night but instead of officially decapi-
tating the scientist, gave him a hear-ing and for an hour discussed the
situation with him. Dr. Surface says
it was a "real brotherly talk."

This was all done behind closed
doors and then it was announced that
the office would be declared vacant onAugust 15. Xo reasons were assigned
Chairman H. V. White did not make
public his promised statement. Dr.
Surface said he did not get any rea-
sons why he should resign and no
one would say anything. Dr. Surface
fort to-day as he did before and the
rort to-day as he did beore and the
commissioners are in a position whichis diverting Capitol Hillexceedingly.

It is said that some or the com-
missioners. who are not as experienced
in political matters as Dr. Surfacewere to-day trying to get in touch with
Governor Brumbaugh as to what move
to make next. The Zoologist got to the
Governor last week with a letter and
received a reply in kind terms, but notholding much comfort. However, h«was able to stop the commission lastnight and the members of the body
want to be sure where they are going
next. .

The plan is said to be to name J. (5.
Saunders, the Wisconsin scientist forDr. Surfaces $4,000 place and to have
him take charge August 15, if .

Bandit Riddled in
Duel With Detectivess

Indiana. Pa.. Aug. 1. After terror-izing the residents of the village ofStrangford, near Blairsvilie, by enter-ing houses and holding up the occu-
pants with a revolver, an unidentifiedman about 40 years old, believed tobe from Punxsutawney, was fatally
shot In a revolver duel with Pennsyl-
vaia Railroad Detective W. C. Byrne
43, after the highwayman had wound-ed the detective in the hand and head

The highwayman, his chest and
abdomen filled with bullets, died in ahospital here withbut making known
his Identity,

SYRACUSE STARS I
START NEW SERIES

Open Island Park Today; Big
Booster Parade Is Tonight's j

Baseball Program

With Mike O'Neill, a former Harris-

J burg player as their leader, the Sy- !
racuse Stars made their first appear- j

j ance in Harrisburg to-day, opening a j
ifour-game series nt Island Park thist j
afternoon. Syracuse is at present

jrunners up for pennant honors. One
|week ago the Stars won a sixteen-in- ,
| ning game from Harrisburg.

i Ehmke, the star twirler who fanned
! eighteen local batsmen, and who has .

I been purchased by Detroit. Is here !
with the team and it was expected to j

; pitch the opening game to-day. A
double-header will be played to-mor- ;

row. and the final gatne in the series
will be Thursday's attraction.

A victory to-day will prove valuable
i to Harrisburg providing Albany loses.
? The team is still moving nt a pace that
;means a departure from the cellar
jwithin a few days. Captain Cook, who

. is directing the team during the ab-
; sence of Walter Blair, may use Hel- j
frich this afternoon. Huenke is ready j
to go in but because of a double-

jheader may be held over until to-mor- I
. row.

This evening the big booster parade j
; promises much interest. Many local
, teams and several from Steelton and
across the river have accepted the in- i
vitation to participate. The chief:

( marshal will be Frank Seiss. the busl- |
i ness manager and secretary.

, The Commonwealth band will head
the procession, and will be followed ,
by the local teams. The Periwinkle j
band from the Dives. Pomeroy & Stew- I
art store will be on hand, and there I
is a probability that the trainmen and j
other musical organizations will get

i into the procession. The parade Willi
i form at Front and Market street at !

| 7.30, and will move at 8 o'clock.

LANCASTER PLAYERS SKIP

Lancaster. August 1. Catcher 1
Reeves and Outfielder Brech, who

; were members of the defunct Penn ,I League and remained in Lancaster to

i play on local teams, have jumped the |
t Lancaster team of the County League.
Manager Ruth yesterday received
cards from the jumpers, saying they j
have gone for good and have taken \u25a0
uniforms and sweaters.

APPOINTED SERGEANT
Among the recent appointments'

made at the Plattsburg MilitaryTrain-
, Ing camp, is that of E. J. Stack pole,
. Jr.. of this city, to sergeant in Com- !

pany C, Sixth Regiment. i

WELLYS £ CORNER
The attendance at jesterday's games |

was better than on any previous Mon-
day. Fans are going better and they
are boosting the game hard. There Is ,
no denying thn fact that the clamor
for baseball like thai of the Inter- :
national League last season is a thing '
of the past. The game played by Har-
risburg is better man tnat of any team
in ihe Barrow organization, and then
s<ome more.

Rosewood, one of the best amateur
teams in Central Pennsylvania, is mak-
ing rapid strides these days. Last nishtthis aggregation defeated Stanley in
the Allison Hill League series; score.2 to 1. It was a pitchers' battle. The
victors came through on one hit. Er-
rors helped. However, In fast fielding
the Rosewoods are setting a pace for
many other teams.

The Clerks and Smith Shop played
a no-score game. It was a part of the
Lucknow Shop League series and ex-
citing battle. Garverick pitched for
the Clerks and did not allow a hit. He ,
is still in the game and is showing old-
time form.

In the Globe Right Posture League '
series last evening the Grays trimmed
the Reds; score. 5 to 2. Snyder pitched
a good game, receiving excellent sup-
port.

The State Highway Department
team walked all over the Auditor Gen- I
eral's Department nine last evening,
winning a five-inning game: score. 20
to 2. Xey allowed but two hits, while 1
Lindsay was batted all over the field.

The trout season for 1916 closed at
midnight last night. It has been an
indifferent season, according to local j
anglers. Rains caused muddy streams !
and high water, and while big catches |

How a man of wealth may be robbed
and lose his identity in the heart of a

. _
great city, is graphically

"A Glitter shown in "A Gutter Mag-
Magdalene" dalene." with Fannieat Regent Ward in the title role.

now being shown at theRegent
In this photodrama, a man comes

from the West, falls into the clutches
of crooks, is slugged, robbed and left
unconscious in the gutter, is hustled in-

, to jail and all opportunity of identify-
i ing himself lost.

Miss Ward Is seen as Malda, who falls
into the toils of an unscrupulous crook

i and how she leaves him and ioins the
Salvation Army and while there falls in

I love with a man she helped ruin.

I were reported, nothing extraordinary
happened since April 15. when th«
season opened. The bass season started
badly and lias had several interrup-

\u25a0 tions but there Is plenty of time to
hook the gamc.v bass and salmon.

The man from Wilkes-Barre who
has been telling the world that the
New York State League Is shaky. In
the opinion of one local fan must'have a grudge at himself. The Har-
risburger says: "There Is always somo
writer to Rive to the world some-
ihtnr that is not good for the baseball
game. When President Farrell Is

1 ready to announce that he Is ready to
I liuit It is time to talk. The New York
State League, llkt others. Is not draw-
ing the crowds. The season has not
panned out as well financially. How-
ever. knowing the value of the fran-

I chise in the State league, any person
who talks dlsbandment is sore at lilm*
self."

Syracuse put A crimp In Albany's
stride yesterday, winning by a score of
i7to 1. If Harrisburg wins half of the
sanies with the stars and Albany drops
a few more, there will be something

[ doing. Wilkes-Barre, who comes hero
the latter part of the week, won one
game from Scranton and tied up In the
second. Binghmnton had an easy time

, winning from Klmlra.

The Greater Harrisburg tennis tour-
nament started to-day. Players lined
up for the preliminaries at 9 o'clock

| this morning at Reservoir Park. Floyd
, Keener is court keeper. In order to

assure success for these matches con-
tributions will be necessary. Any offer-
ing will be a big help to the commit-
tee. The cups have arrived and are
on exhibition at Bobbins & Beck's
store. South Fourth street/ It is ex-

: pected that the lirst stores will ba
I completed by 2 o'clock this afternoon.

] To-morrow and Thursday "The
! Smugglers," featuring Douald Brian,

; will be the attraction.

! "The Final Curtain" Is the attraction
at the Victoria to-day. Arthur Hoops

and Alma Hanlon are
"The Fiuiil featured.
Curtain" at the It deals with a
Victoria Today man's love for hla

ideal?ln tills instance
lan actress whom he had seen on the
stage when she was a little girl and
he an awkward youth. She impressed
him and he never forgot her. In after

i years when he had grown rich and suc-
cessful in business and she had become
a noted theatrical star, they met again,
His love had remained true all the in-
tervening time and the. charm of his
story as lie told hor how he had loved
her since, years before, he had seen
her as a child on the stage fascinated
her, and finally awakened a recipro*

: eating affection.

Judge by the Smell?Yosr Nose Knows
Ten different men ?or ten different advertise-

ments?-will tell you that ten different tobaccos are
the best on earth.

Your nose will tell you one tobacco is the best
And your nose knows.

Make this simple test Rub some TUXEDO briskly between
your palms until the heat and friction bring out the full aroma, and
smell it Test every other tobacco you can get hold of in the same
way. Give-them all a fair, square test

Your nose will say, "Oh, what a difference." Your nose will
tell you that TUXEDO is packed full of that delightful fragrance that
must mean supreme flavor and mildness. Your nose will tell you
that the other tobaccos don't meet the test?that they fall down hard

Your pipe will back up what your nose says TUXEDO is as
good as it smells. That s saying a whole lot?but the proof is wait-
ing for you.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

TIMS THE AMEXJCAN TOBACCO COMPANY 5c Bags
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